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fAIt.Y nAMATH WRATKKR
U. S. R. 8.

'Minimum today, t? eagree.
Maxlmam yesterday, 54 decrees.
No precipitation.

la Proa Phw roTe
'"Jaaiea Odota waa In town today on

bwlaese from Pine Grove.

hi Kroaa WHUaaas lUacli
Ferd Williams in the city today

from his farm down the valley.

CHeae fa Ckjr
R. K. Bradbury, of the Olene dis

trict, waa In town today on business.

Hera Ftoaa Urindele
M. Mot-for-d waa la town today on

business from 'the Orlndalc district.

1

la

P. B. McDonald of Merrill came
up yesterday from that place on bust- -

la Ftvea Raach
A. Slgford waa a Falls visitor to

day from the A. A, Davis ranch on
bus

MYaJtey
R. U Helbroek was a Klamath

Falle viaitor today from hie ranch In
Fee valley.

F. w. Snyder. Swan Lake valley
farmer, came in last night from his
place of tmaiaeea.

Fnan Xevadav
WBUam O'Brien, brother of Joe

O'Brien, restaurant man of this city.
has returned from Nevada.

to
J. O. Wight. of'Yoana valley, who

has been in the city for several days
on business, returned home this

8ay Flowaac Ha Started
8." P. Dehllager waa in town today

from hie place on the Merrill road

on ue meomingcamp ranch.

KID GLOVES
VI.

pFownes' make new Kid
Gloves and 16--.

button, white, black, and
colors. Sizes, 54 to 7yi.

$2.00 and' $3.50

v
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FOR EASTER

p--

tr

Otejr Hmw Rwn
A report In the city aays that the

Chas. Otcy ranch house, between thla
city and Dorrla. jcar the state line,
burned to the ground the first ot the
week, c -

Operated On at Honpttat
Mrs. C. 8. 8llsby, wife of a South

crn Pacific engineer, was operated on
yesterday morning at the local hospi-

tal by Dr. K. C. Wheeler and 0. A.
Cathey of this city. She was reported
In good condition Inst night.

High 8cliot.loi -- Hay Hookey"
Rctwecn .0 and "5 students In the

high school "played hookey" yester
day and today when they returned
to school found the privilege ot at-

tending cut off by Principal Dowman.
Fifty-fou- r of the group visited St.
Cloud yesterday afternoon.

OK

OK THK

After the first moment of abate-
ment and at the.

of the J.
manager of the Klam-

ath project, a of
local

lawtallla Xew i Telegrams have gone Into Washing.
A large amount ot new tou leading business men. pctl- -

AIK

MO IX

The state as n was
at

In
to

V. ot
who re-

turned
Several these of

uew couu- -
Is being Installed at the Lakes tlons arc circulated over the'lv Inilm .if nm
box factory, the California-projec- t, and are as well as prominent city aud
Oregon company, has secured ing stirred In his county officials from many poluts
the Savldgc mill on It is said he has moat over state, nald Capinlu Siemens.

rrci, mis wW, nccuraing io iui ana emcicni service nerc nnu tnei The or or not (lis
Mason, one of la being by Ms resources of the various ncctlon of
company. Much the old friends. . l,Be ,, c- -n

nery has been shipped out and a gen. the tourist was dl- -
eral rearrangement of tho plant tat , .cussed. A was also passed
being made. MR says that they , ..,, .. , that the monevs b the.... . .. a. .1 ilia ".e-- j warn?.. Aurii . i - - - - -

o a.ar. operauon. ,une m nW fro,l.l.ture .hall be spent In an eqult-'- j

GfMSEIVflUMI IS TOPIC

In town. ua
Miotic Week in ,a
.end with nt

tinih. ,...i i , i.. the"

IT I HI wor of nl el'h "
III 'or railroad Indav-- s program was by a

parade and mass Max l"n Oregon, that
Vogt to an !,nc of

will be the American tl in h rit " of good
or a to be held by of German go In with the

Library Club tonight the (Ing of railroad
at 8 o'clock. The (or for taking case or

is Invited. Seaside to Hall tourists that desire to visit
The program to given will be aa ore.. 6. ,ne various sections of the

I vacationists wno aont line to miss
time

Solo ..Miss Beatrice Will not going to this
. . . . .Mrs. J. year. is back In to the limit
Soto Mrs. Cofer a team which will enter a com--

R. J of three Astoria and one Sea-So- lo

Lawrence aide team.

Small Boy
A boy silting in the front row

Soak

of n local last OKlc.'al received by tha
night was only person the that the
leace clap bis a pic-- 1 steamer with W.
ture his, San aboard.

and reports that haa started, offlee and of "old alorv"

ITS CAN

T.his is the secret of the
results that Redfern

arc in
the into the -- lines

for this season.

The must be
in a way .as to give the

almost
front too with a
curve over waist

hips are small.

PARIS SHOP.
IN

YOUR
I A line of New
;u one case, aracie

just ' '
rl-"- '. Just door main fsle.

mt'frrvwir

REMOVAL

ACTION

FRIKMaH KOHMKR MAXAOKU

KUlMATt)

I'ROJHCr TAKK IP KITlATtOX

WITH

mystification an-

nouncement ct tS.
Camp, former

Irrigation number
people have become tremendous-

ly busy.
Machinery

machinery from

or
of engwth

possibilities

practically Pat-r0,- c

r ! counties
a 'drmnn.l Captain Siemens meeting;

v.. at of

HfllY IKFTKaC Theimerc' necesalty
LnrHrllll ULOIMLUlnTJ constructing a

meeting. A.iBd contending
presented Anderson ""ending advertlalwj

Conservation
tbVAracricaBt descent.

build-Woma-

transportation

be

In summer are
be disappointed

Conservation. O. a
Instrumental league
Conservatlon H.

Patriotism 'Frisco Mast on Ship
D. C. April 6.

raovlngpicture theater dispatches
In aud-jsta- te department announce

to hands when British Cannls-Ar- o,

president In 8. of Francisco,

m

screen.
been
It it; no lives were lost.

Jioc&Vo:
LADIES STORE

to

DONE
THAT WITH

WITH

won-
derful Cor-
sets

figure

flesh

slight

VISIT
TIME

one-ha- lf

submarined without warn-
ing.

THE

Pitrite. Skirts Easter.
Large colors,
made taffeta,
every

sizes

- - t , , T

SIEMENS

REED RAILROAD

TKI.1.8 lt)RTKVM I'llAMIIKIt OK

THAT TOXltlST

VKKTI8INO AM) MOOD HOADH

HAND

hole well rep-

resented the Northwest Tourist as-

sociation advlsntory meeting held
Portland recently, according Capt.
J. 8lentona. president the Klam.
nth Commercial club, has

frora-t'o- rt Intnl.
mayors. Including

Ilcttd and Medfonl, ntul
Ills belne

formerly things generally
which behalf.

brothers' Sixth' given faith- - the
uurge aueatlon whether

the directors the appreciation shown
macht-- arortlMQ

tM ralrkMk. resolution
Mason t.rovlded state

e.,.ec
Amer,can flying

another

from

every houie we" ,8,r,D,"M
The

Sunday natrlotle spok

.hi. held com- -

H
featured eastern

touristMayor
general donated h'."-1-

theme meeUng jroads hand hund
at and adequnto means

Library clubroonu
public cordially Play jh, will

April Those state.
follows- -

small

!?

Dalle.

Portland

'their baseball the

Gregg 8easlde

Glaisyer posed
Mehatfev

Show,,

the

of the seated .tones,
plowing

such

back,

every
about

inside

dismissal

has
reported

for
of

Extra Cut

IIIKTHM
LUSK TO Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Lusk. of Hose street, this city,
Monday, April 191T, a son, named
Calvin Lee; A. A. Soule attend-
ing physician.

YOUNG Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Young, of Yonnn Thursday,

April 5, 1917, nt the home or Mrs.
Humphrey In this city, a

Chllrote agency lime of
the .ICtaa compnnlm. Ask t"r fire,
life and accident rate. 39

SILK UNDERWEAR
Plume Brand

Crepe dc Chine and Chif-

fon, white and flesh color.
Corset
and

This Store, with its Help Service, ready make Easter
Shopping a pleasure

ITS AT THESE LAST-lsWKUT- E TIMES WHEN THERE IS SO MUCH TO BE AND SO VERY
LITTLE TIME Tp5DOaIT IN, THIS STORE, ITS STOCK OF CRISP. NEW MERCHAN-
DISE, AND KIND OF BE MOST TO YOU.

It'sAU
in the
Design

accomplishing mould-
ing
required

distributed

straight, perpendicular

and hips, al-

though

OUR LITT1VE

JUST

complete Easter Novelties
guaranteed

atn'd'it regular

RADIUM SILK

CAMP'S

CAUSES

IIMIUATtOX

iOVKR.VMK.Yr

SHOWS

representation.

chamber

WASHINOTGON.

Nightgowns.
Assortment.

DIFFERENT SERVICE, HELPFUL

ARRIVED

NEW EASTER SUITS

NEW EASTER COATS

NEW EASTER DRESSES
We are showing the new Easter shades all gar-
ments. They are dark rose, beet, China blue, gold,
chartrussc, lawn green, oyster white, etc.

Prices $10.50 up to $40.00

New Silk Skirt

for Easter
are here your

changeable
from good grade chiffon, and
skirt guaranteed to wear.

$3.50 up to $6.50
at $7.50

OF

COMMKIU'K

HAND

tlu

construction

96.
s7

Dr.

To
valley,

son.

The tie

Covers,' Chemise

New

popular in

assortment

Is a new Summer Wash Silk.. The background comes in
solid Bport colors, with the new panted oriental patterns,
now in great demand 36 inches wide.

Price. Per Yard. $2.00

fWrT6R SAMPLES OF OUR NEW SPRING GOODS r r"

"wutmv. "hnatfloN ' f .iPllit, n, ,,,.
zii 2
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What
Yi omen

Say About
Shoes

w Itaatcr at and bprmg
almost

arc thinkintr about shoe.

MtIK

.mmmmmmmmmVw

n;il hand
here, women everywhere

They arc asking each other iiictioii.
Are prices going still
Is the rising cost, the of leather,

actual and necessary or is some one taking
Advantage of condition?

What N the practical, sensible thing for
to do?

Right along The Regal Company has
been giving the inside fads alnnit leather
and shoes.

So far as we can learn, no oilier manu
facturer has thought u
worth while to take the
public into his confidence.

We do st because we

see Regal as an institution,
responsible to the public
and to more than two mill-

ion loyal customers.
This business started 24

years ago. in small way
but with big idea. It

now has three great fac

1 I BJ,

-

a

a
a

tories, of its own
stores in the metropolitan center.- - ami a

thousand dealer (special Regal representa-
tives) in other towns and citic.

Why shouldn't we tell the
shoes?

Now this is the way we see it.
Kid-ski- n can't come in from India, nor

calf-skin- s from "Russia. There arc nol
enough .ships.' The United Slates pi act

has no ships,

ItKCItUITIXO OKIICKH VUH H.YK

TIMK TO JOIN AH51V AM VOM'X-TKK- It

IH X)W, AMI CHOICti

WILL XOT UK LATKR OX

'exalted
taken and

concerning aeroplane,

Treaatirer.
unaerwood;

SACRAMENTO
opinion dally

that antl-aaloo-

antl.atrong drink which pawed
aenate

aaaembly
prediction

houae
spare.

TlireatCN
AIRES,

British are threatening
embargo Argentina

Affr ProfeMlOMI
HAflMAMKNTn. A

OufrBrvlfmB

L 4v

higher?
shortage

woman

fifty

truth abotil

OIVKX

j mme

Leather is gcling scarce. It

higher before it is lower. Shoe piicclni
to go up.

Mm 'There can be no question that
advantage lias been taken of tin: scarcity.
There were instances the past mmmmi lcrc'

prices were boosted sky-hig-

Regal Shoes wherever you found tfcm
were uniformly Reed value,

Then why didn't women to tin--

Stores? They did, by the thousands.. JSome
women didn't because they had never Iwrn
in a Regal Store. ,

vli:.t

Maker
siblc to ami

is known quantity.
This is our advice Kind gtMnl,

known make of shoe at
price, say to $8 hen two

pair. and gcts Regal if can.
You want style good loloks, von want

honest leather and fine workmanship, yim

want "glovcy" shoe thai
keep shape, less than VUirv

$10 that's the Regal range.

REGAL SHOE STORE

ARMY OFFICER

VISITS KLAMATH

ElKS

INSTALL OFFICERS

IMHT K.XALTKO Illl.KIt rAIIKKtt

IXHTALLATIOX

HKM) LAHT MGHT AT THK

TKMl'LK IN THIM CITX

W. 51. For, United 8tutt army re-- j Initallatkm of offlrara aaa held
crultlng offlcecr. In the city ut night by KUmath ralla II. P. O.

hIbLI amI aultl t tBM Dai I.a.v ! -- i.i no, IJ47 ,ne Kki. xamplt
urday or Sundny to aecure rvcrulta'. ,B ,hU cU,r
for the army.

"If men want to Joln( ,no "'Mra were elected toasc tlM
army au voluuliora, they want to "K". the liibtallatlun .aervlcea belag

hurry," paid the recruiting offlrcr htld IahI night. J. J. Parker, paat
last night. arc going to he ruler. litmli.t it.. .,ftiMM

aoon to rulae an army men,,,.. '..
are going to be accurcd without wait-- !
ing for volunteera. ' 'H, ulcr, W. O. Hmlth; Ba- -

Any men having ancclal knowl- - emeo leading Knight, W. 8. Wllayj
edge ga en- - uoyai Knight, or, Fred
glura. chnuffcura. wlrelca operator. werreld; Kattemed lcturiag
radio operator nnd otherlmechnnlcal Kn""" ' - UclJip; Recrotary, C. A.
and expert llnca are eapeclally dealred ,I"r,lonS Iealle Rogers;
at thla time. ' ,iruaieo, v. n. Tiler. Oa--

"My headquarters will be nt the c"r ''raonj Kaqulre. (J. W. Houston;
Hotel Hall and am ready at all tlrnm Chaplain, A. M, Werden: OrCBBltt.
to talk with intereated In or who Wlllartl Hmlth, and delegate to grand
denlro to enter army," he said. e, raat bxalted Ruler C. J.

Komlnger .HIH May llaaa
April 6. The

Is growing at capi
tal the Romlnger

bill,
tho this week, may paaa the

alio. In fact, there are
numeroua that tho bill
will pnm In the lower with a'
couple of votea to This would)

IIHIkli
April

declare

wheat

guion.

STEPS LEADING

doulu

go rK,

AT

'taal

tlio

men
the

the

UP 10 WAR CRISIS

put tha laaue up toaovernor Stephen.. mKtluAtlom Mmmm BV
I -

Kmeatrgu
DURNOR . The

to
coal on UDea Ar
gentina raise her embargo.

the
Anrll U....

OKItNANV AUAINMT VMTKO

tXIUN.

TRIB8 CAUSE WAH

are
wntt Pretldent wiiaon

or

I IM tendency of women
to stick to hnlut or routing
in buyini is gives the
pricc-t)oot- cr In-- . ojior.
tuniiy

The practical
woman wakes upniullouki
around.

She will find the Icm
values in a Stan-

dard shoe like Kcjjal

where lite is rcxm.
her the price

for Spring. a
stylish, reliable,
moderate $5 l buy

Shoes yon
and

a will wear ami
its not $5 ut ttian

B. P. 0.

OFKICIATKH

arrived
ui mi,, t

any'younit

"Stepa

1

Far.

a
HTATKg AM) NKtTHAI,

OF

Following

!

sensible,

National.

a

a

I by which the high m'.i were tttM A

loir and tho Itnttwl Statr lih otkr
untitrala warnrd that I lie) xouldwl- -

Kilo It at their peril.

The linking wliliout nrulugof tk

Falaba; 1 American rltlun kllM.

The attack upon thr Aim-rlia- art.
chantmau (lulfllght; Amrrlcui

killed.

The alnklng of tl.r l.n.lunli
warning; IS4 Anirrltan HW

The linking of the Armenian lu-o-ut

warning; to American kllM,

Tho linking of the Arabic wltbott

warning; t Amerlram Killed.

The slaking ot tho HciptrUa wllf
out warning; 1 American kllM.

The arnklng of the Anconi lw
warning; American killed, low

the lifeboats were ahcllrd
they had left the alnklng ablp- -

The siaklM of'lhe Tenia wltM
warning. An American coniul WW.

Tha alnklaa- - of th Huwcx wHso

warning; several Amcrlran kllW.

- Hwifc Mm Frbruary I

February 1 lloumitonlr, no (

ualUea.
February IS l.yman M. U B0

caatitltles.
February 36 Uconla. 8

killed.
March II Algcnuiiln, uiiwirse

no eaaualtlaa.
March II Vlgllanrln. ""?,

1ft mlaalng; of Mcinphl. ".
Illlnoli, no eaiualtlcn.

Mareh ft Healrlton, unwarne.

,",h,'
April 1 Altec, unwarnwl. r

Ing.

A"'
cahi

City

TOO LATE TO CLASIJJ
" "awwwaawawiamwaa" jllIItL

FOR IALH Oreat bargain. "''fnruprlght plnno, maliogany 7-

illghtly uiod. BiKiulroat "".?"
street,.

WANTED Kxpcrluurol l0er"
aawmlll man to contract for

glng nnd aswlng seventy mltl,r:
white pine in California. M
around now, bwii lnvi- --

uk,
-

of tb itepi In alfactory,loud to guoranlee rw
rnnlrnrl rCjU'"7:.,..v..... ., ....... w, ..n. na irmu,i ..i ...i..i.. V. ..a.!bill, pawed by the auembly and' "the cruel and uuumniv ,

,,,
.. ..M.VIII.IW..... ... piuvlou

,,t,,',r0,eM,0,,,',jr0r,':0U,,l?e!;m'By' iU.bwar,nc war anded. Andrew. Tl-- wr

parson .!.. Kiumaili
more than ninety days, yrnr. Tha decree prnrlnlmlnr wnV rnne 3, f
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